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for some very heavy artillery in the propaganda warfare .It was said at the Assen.bly that we had forced these people
to corne to Canada, that they were driven to labour in
forests and mines, that the conditions under whic h
they worked made them slaves, that they could never escape
from their servitude . Thus iras a constructive and in-
telligent policy, the benefits of which had been joyfully
accepted by the few thousands of people when they were
available, . pilloried and debased and suliied in the
organization through which it had been arranged .

At still other times a conflict arises from
the basic difference in our forras of social and political
organization . Tal,e, for example, the most vociferous or
the Creat debates at the last session of the Genera lAssembly - the débate on war-rrongering . The discussion
vient on for days . There were speeches two, and two and
one-half hours in length . There were charges and counter-
char,ges, quotatïons and counter-quotations in an atmos-
phere z:_aich becar.re more and more heated and in lar:guagejr:jich beca:':e more and more disheartening but there was
really no use talking about the question at home . The
plain fact is that a State organized on the Russian model .
has one kind of a press and we have another . In a con-
trolled press everything that appears is, in some way or
another, a direct reflection of the views of those who
exercise control . With us, it is otherwise . If anyon e
in this country feels strongly that either his ovin
'r,~overnmer_t or any other governr;.ent is a menace he is at
perfect liberty, within the libel and sedition laws, to
say so with any paper and ink he can find for the pur-

,pose and it is es :.~er~tial to our systera of Government that
kie should be able to do so . P;o a:~:our:t of ar`ut~elit ca n? ever rer,::ove the discrepar.cy between our two s;-stems in
this respect, and so lonr as items such as war-mongering
find their way into aFendas of United hations conferences
:re shall have to resign ourselves to a€reat deal o f1 --rutile and windy talk .

fhere is, then, a great and prolific debate
L-oing on between the East and ;d'est . It is discursive,volurr.inous arid persistent . It reaches down into almost every

; cor:ferer.ce and coia:::ittee and sub-committee and drafting
croup of the United ï~ations . It envelops and holds fast
every ~roup of negotiators . There is not;ing so dis-
c oura cir, c- as to watch, with Cradually sinking spirits ,
41e particular asser:ibl;r or council or commission from whichi "'-'ou had hoped so much being slowed down qicnost to a stand-
still by this pervasive argument which settles upon i t
E~nd clors it in the L.anner of a great snoYrstorm gradually
deaderiiug the life of a modern city .

At the present tire, there is very little
,,e cari do in the presence of this basic division between
East and 17est except to ride out the ~tori . I t is not
'enouEt1, however, merely to be passive for meny of the values
'in our way of life are at stake . In the prope~?anda debates ,
or exam~cle, we are at a great disadvantage because our

"tioilal life is so organized that alamost everything is done
under public scrutiny . We believe that our weaknesses and
cur n;ista'r.es, that our stupidities and our scaiidals, shoul d
be freely knoti;n and freely discussed . In this tiray, of course,
1'e are making available to those who vish to destroy our
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